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EDITORIAL BY THE SECRETARY GENERAL
Some good reasons in favour of gold open access and who is still resisting

There is a lot of public money invested in science at national, European and global level 

and it is not understandable why we don’t have free access to the published results of 

the research we, as the public, fund. Scientists and scientific institutes have to spend a 

large amount of money each year on subscriptions to journals where scientific articles 

are published. It is also a common belief that open access to research results will help to 

develop more and faster innovations which allow further research to be carried out. As 

if this is not enough to advocate gold open access, we should also think about another 

issue to which we often don’t pay the necessary attention. We all have a goal to see 

that a good science base is being built in developing countries. Therefore we should give 

to scientists of those countries free access to scientific publications because they simply 

cannot afford to pay for these expensive subscription journals. There are many other 

good reasons to switch scientific publications to gold open access but still there is some 

resistance. Surprisingly not all scientists are in favour. Although they all say they approve 

of gold open access, their goal is still to publish in the most prestigious journals having the 

highest impact factor and those journals are often subscription journals. Moreover the 

universities’ focus is on traditional rankings using the number of citations in high impact 

journals as a metric. But obviously the interest group most resistant to this change are 

the publishing companies themselves, because the journals they publish provide a good 

income through subscription fees, since they are extremely expensive. Obviously they 

are not interested in a change to their business model. Getting away from the obsession 

that there is only one metric to rank universities and scientists, we can also help the gold 

open access process. Take for instance the ranking of universities and scientists. We should 

advocate that the impact factor should not be the only way to judge a scientist or a 

university. Universities can also be ranked with regard to their contribution to the local 

economy and to the quality of teaching. For the scientists who want to make a career 

as a researcher, besides publishing in high impact journals they should be rewarded if 

they file a patent or if they develop outstanding education initiatives, or if they work with 

authorities to solve a problem in the local community.

Andrea Rosati
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Report about Young scientist activities in 
Dubrovnik – 69th EAAP Annual Meeting

Award Sessions

This year’s EAAP conference was full of Young 
Scientists activities. The week started with the 
Young Train Session: Dairy innovative research and 
extension on Monday. This session was hosted by 
Young EAAP together with the Cattle Commission. 
During the session the Novus Award was awarded 
to Ruth Bønløkke Davis from Aarhus University and 
SEGES in Denmark for her presentation entitled 
“Estimation of genetic parameters for young stock 
survival in Danish beef x dairy crossbred calves”. This 
study was part of her MSc thesis. The Novus Award 
will grant Ruth to visit the US and present her work 
at the next Annual Meeting of the American Dairy 
Science Association from June 23-26 in Cincanatti, 
Ohio. 

The Wageningen Academic Publishers’ Award for 
the best presentation was awarded during the 
session Pig behavior and/or machine learning on 
Wednesday. The session was hosted together with 
the Pig Commission. Jen-Yun Chou from Teagasc in 
Ireland was awarded the price for her presentation 
“Rearing undocked pigs on fully-slatted floors using 
multiple enrichment and variety: a pilot”. Jen-Yun is 

a PhD student at Teagasc in collaboration with SRUC 
and the University of Edinburgh. She will be granted 
free admission to next year’s EAAP conference in 
Ghent. 

The EAAP Rommert Politiek Award for the best 
poster was awarded to Nina Karapandža from 
the Croatian Agricultural Agency for her poster 
“Estimation of inbreeding and effective population 
size in Simmental cattle using genomic information”. 

Speed Dating

As one of the highlights for young and early 
career scientists, the 1st Speed Dating Event took 
place during the lunch break on Tuesday. Four 
specific research fields were selected (PLF, Health 
& Welfare, Cattle Genetics and Pig Production). 
For each of these fields, 3 representatives from 
the industry (icerobotics, Idele and illumina), EU-
projects (BioBusiness, Feed-a-Gene and GenTORE) 
and research institutions (Wageningen Livestock 
Research, Swedisch University of Agricultural 
Sciences, University of Zagreb) “dated” small 
groups of young scientists. More than 35 master and 
PhD students and early career PostDoc’s enjoyed 
discussing in a relaxed atmosphere with the 
senior researchers about the hot research topics 
of the future, management of research projects 
and consortia and changing job requirements in 
academia and livestock industry. 

News from EAAP
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Young Scientists in Study Commissions and Working 
Groups 

As a new initiative, an additional position for a young 
and early career scientist representative in each 
Study Commission and Working Group was installed 
to support their work and increase the visibility 
of young scientist activities. The first candidates 
were elected during the Commission Meetings. 
We are looking forward to have Ines Adriaens 
from KU Leuven, Belgium (Precision Livestock 
Farming), Mariana Almeida from the University of 
Tras-os-Montes and Alto Duro, Portugal (Health 
and Welfare), Charlotte Grimberg-Henrici from 
Kiel University, Germany (Pig), Ondrej Hanušovský 
from the University of Nitra, Slovakia (WG Central 
and Eastern Europe), Akke Kok from Wageningen 
Livestock Research, the Netherlands (Cattle), 
Ákos Kenéz  from the City University of Hong Kong 
(Animal Physiology), Susanne Kreuzer-Redmer from 
the University of Veterinary Medicine Vienna, Austria 
(Animal Nutrition) and Marcin Pszczola from Poznan 
University, Poland (Animal Genetics) on board!
Thanks to all presenters and participants of the 
Young Scientists activities! We are happy to receive 
your suggestions for the next EAAP in Ghent! Speed 
Dating is definitely one of our top priorities  !

Young EAAP – Christian Lambertz, Anamarija Smetko 
and Torun Wallgren

Young Scientists Session

On Wednesday the Young Scientist session “How to 
design your career for the livestock industry” took 
place. Marija Spehar from the Croatian Agricultural 
Agency, Arnulf Tröscher from BASF and Colm Moran 
from Alltech gave very interesting presentations. 
During the session, Marija, Arnulf and Colm 
presented their companies and their views on career 
developing and recruiting young and early career 
scientists. A nice and open discussion between 
the presenters and session participants was held, 
and hopefully gave all of us take-home messages 
to think about for the future. In the second part of 
the session, the initiative EURAXESS - Researchers in 
Motion and Marie Skłodowska-Curie actions were 
presented by Lana Jerolimov and Sandra Vidović. 
The presentations included some valuable hands-
on tools on how to find and apply for positions and 
grants. Isabel Ortigues, Editor-in-Chief of ANIMAL, 
held a short presentation about publishing papers 
in a scientific journal and what to think about when 
submitting a paper to ANIMAL. For sure valuable, 
tips for all young and early career scientists as their 
next submission approaches!

After the session, all young scientists were invited to 
a social meeting where we had some nice food and 
drinks sponsored by EAAP to intensify networking 
among all the young scientists before the afternoon 
session was about to begin.
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Conference Questionnaire
 
Like every year, we have sent to participants a 
questionnaire to receive your comments about 
this experience. Your feedback will offer us the 
possibility to improve the organization of the 
annual conference starting from next year in Ghent 
(Belgium). We kindly invite you to send us your 
comments and suggestions.

EAAP is looking for a motivated person to interact 
with industries

EAAP is constantly strengthening the cooperation 
with industries on several levels. Therefore, we are 
looking for motivated persons to broaden the staff 
dedicated to interacting with industries for:

1. Increasing the cooperation between industries 
and EAAP and animal scientists, 

2. Supporting the inclusion of industries in EU 
supported projects,

3. Organizing Academy Workshops (organized 
jointly by EAAP and a dedicated industry),

4. Sponsoring activities and much more. 

The endeavours are paid accordingly with the 
obtained results. If you are interested please send 
an email to eaap@eaap.org, more details will be 
given. If you are not directly interested but you 
know someone who could be, please show him/her 
this offer.

Book of Abstracts 

EAAP reminds you that the Book of Abstracts of the 
Dubrovnik meeting is available, for EAAP individual 
members, in the restricted area of the EAAP website. 
If you are not an EAAP individual member but you 
registered in Dubrovnik, the Book of Abstracts is 
available in the EAAP homepage. All presentations, 
in pdf format, will be available for all EAAP 
individual members and for registered participants 
in few weeks time. We need some time to process 
the presentations and to make them available. 
Please continue to visit the EAAP homepage and 
read the EAAP Newsletter to be informed when the 
presentations will be available for downloading.

http://www.eaap.org/
http://www.eaap.org/
http://www.eaap.org/
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in 2006. During her studies, she specialized in 
Agribusiness Management and was already 
interested in everything related to livestock and 
animal products. This is why she decided to 
stay at Göttingen University to do her PHD on 
“Communication between livestock farming and 
the public”, which she finished in early 2016. During 
her PhD, she spent six months in the Animal Welfare 
Program at the University of British Columbia in 
Canada, where she deepened her knowledge 
on animal welfare research. Since her PhD, her 
research focuses on the interface between animal 
science and social science and she researches 
on consumer demands and public debates 
surrounding livestock farming and the production 
of animal products. A focus in her research is on 
the perception of pictures from livestock farming 
by lay people. Gesa first attended the EAAP annual 
meeting 2016 in Belfast and has also been to 
Tallinn last year and to Dubrovnik 2018. Getting into 
contact with animal scientists and their research is 
of high importance for her own interdisciplinary work 
where she needs both, knowledge on animal and 
social sciences. In 2018, Gesa was sent by EAAP to 
the ALPA meeting in Ecuador to present parts of her 
work. She was further invited to the WCAP that was 
held in Vancouver in 2018 to talk on communication 
approaches between livestock farming and the 
public.  Currently, Gesa works at the Free University 
of Bozen-Bolzano in the Italian Alps, where she 
researches i.a. on public expectations towards 
mountain (livestock) farming and consumer 

EAAP People Portrait

Gesa Busch

Gesa was born in a small town in the heart of 
Germany and had no connection to agriculture 
during her early life. It was more by accident that 
she learned about studying agriculture through 
her brother-in-law who comes from a dairy farm 
in Northern Germany. Fascinated by the diversity 
of agricultural sciences, she started her studies at 
the Georg-August-University Göttingen in Germany 
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Stress and a lack of resources can trigger hormonal 
shifts that make it more likely for a mother to 
produce female offspring. And research from the 
University of Georgia College of Agricultural and 
Environmental Sciences suggests that it’s also true 
for birds, although the mechanism is different. Read 
the full article on PoultryWorld.

From EU  (policies and projects)

SmartCow 1st Newsletter! 

The 1st SmartCow newsletter issue is now available! 
Enjoy the reading!

For receiving the future issues of the newsletter, 
don’t forget to sign up!

attitudes on beef production in mountain areas. 
She is further working on a project analyzing public 
attitudes towards gene-editing in agriculture. Living 
in an alpine environment offers everything that 
Gesa needs to have a break from work: hiking in 
summer and skiing in winter. In combination with an 
excellent glass of local wine at the end of a day 
outside there is nothing left to be desired. 

From Science and Innovation

Wageningen University: online open course 
“Animal Breeding and Genetics”

Learn about the steps required to design a program 
for breeding animals. This free online open course 
will teach you the genetic and statistical concepts 
that are needed to build a solid breeding program. 
The course is organised by Wageningen University 
& Research from 8th January to 15 August 2019. For 
more information visit the website! 

Stressful birds more likely to produce female 
chicks

Transform the future of  
agriculture with genomics
 
Sequencing. Microarrays. Informatics.

Exponential population growth and a changing climate create unique challenges 
for those working to maintain the food supply. To overcome this, many are turning 
to science and agricultural genomics.
 
By identifying desirable traits, Illumina’s agrigenomics technologies are helping 
animal breeders and researchers drive sustainable productivity, leading to 
healthier and more productive livestock.

Learn more about Illumina solutions for livestock at www.illumina.com/agrigenomics

https://bit.ly/2CZbXma
http://www.smartcow.eu/pdf/SmartCow_Newsletter_Issue1.pdf
http://www.smartcow.eu/news/newsletter/
https://www.wur.nl/en/Education-Programmes/online-education/MOOC/animal-breeding-genetics.htm
http://www.eu40.eu/
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  Job offers

International PhD Position in Animal Science 
(Hong Kong – New York)

The general research topic is about Livestock 
Physiology – more specifically about understanding 
ways of metabolic regulation in farm animals by 
using metabolomics techniques, with a primary 
focus on metabolic disorders in transition cows.
This is a 4-years program and you will be based 
at the College of Veterinary Medicine and Life 
Sciences, City University of Hong Kong. The program 
is managed in collaboration with the College of 
Veterinary Medicine, Cornell University, Ithaca, New 
York. A scholarship is available for students with 
an outstanding academic record and research 
experience from animal science and veterinary 
medicine or similar disciplines. A strong interest in 
biochemistry, cell physiology and bioinformatics 
is fundamental. Applications are welcome now; 
starting date will be in 2019. If you are interested or 
have further questions, please do not hesitate to 
contact: Dr. Ákos Kenéz, akos.kenez@cityu.edu.hk .

  Conferences and workshops

October 1st-2nd 2018, Ancona, Italy

1st Workshop on Metrology for Agriculture and 
Forestry

The “1st Workshop on Metrology for Agriculture and 
Forestry” will be held in Ancona, Italy, on 1st -2nd 
October 2018. The event will be organised by ASPA – 
the Association for Animal Science and Productions 
– in collaboration with others. For further information 
please visit the website. 

From Industry, Governments and 
International Organizations

Egg industry commits to UN Sustainable 
Development Goals

Egg industry leaders have announced that the 
industry is to work in partnership with the United 
Nations to fulfil its Sustainable Development Goals.
The World Egg Organisation has identified six key 
objectives where it is making a significant impact 
through a range of dedicated sustainability 
initiatives in line with the UN’s targets. Read the full 
article on PoultryWorld.

  Publications

• Berggren, a., Jansson, A., Low M.,  2018 Using 
current systems to inform rearing facility design in 
the insect-as-food industry. Wageningen Academic 
Publishers, Journal of Insects as Food and Feed: 4 
(3) - Pages: 167 – 170 (available for purchase)

• Nery, J., Gasco, L., Dabbou S., Schiavone 
A., 2018 Protein composition and digestibility of 
black soldier fly larvae in broiler chickens revisited 
according to the recent nitrogen-protein conversion 
ratio. Wageningen Academic Publishers, Journal of 
Insects as Food and Feed: 4 (3) - Pages: 171 – 177 
(available for purchase)

mailto:akos.kenez@cityu.edu.hk
http://www.metroagrifor.org/
https://www.wageningenacademic.com/doi/10.3920/JIFF2017.0076
https://www.wageningenacademic.com/doi/10.3920/JIFF2017.0076
https://www.wageningenacademic.com/doi/10.3920/JIFF2017.0076
https://www.wageningenacademic.com/doi/10.3920/JIFF2018.0006
https://www.wageningenacademic.com/doi/10.3920/JIFF2018.0006
https://www.wageningenacademic.com/doi/10.3920/JIFF2018.0006
https://www.wageningenacademic.com/doi/10.3920/JIFF2018.0006
http://www.eu40.eu/
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October 16th –19th, 2018, in Mar del Plata, 
Argentina

41st Argentine Congress of Animal Production

The 41st Argentine Congress of Animal Production 
will be held in October 16th -19th 2018, in Mar del 
Plata in Argentina. The Congress will be organized 
by AAPA. For further information please visit the 
website. 

October 22nd –25th, 2018, Rabat, Morocco

46th meeting of the Francophone Society of 
Chronobiology (SFC)

The 46th meeting of the Francophone Society of 
Chronobiology (SFC) will be held for the first time 
in Africa in Rabat, the capital of Morocco. The 
meeting will take place on October 22-25, 2018 at 
the Hassan II Agronomy and Veterinary Medicine 
Institute.  For more information please visit the 
website meeting.  

October 9th, 2018, Brussels, Belgium

2nd Symposium on the Future of Sustainable 
Agriculture in the EU:  Assessing the Role of 
Pesticides and Biocides

This international symposium will provide an 
invaluable opportunity to engage with the debate 
on pesticides in agriculture and analyse potential 
strategies for their sustainable use in the EU. For 
more information and registration visit the website. 

October 15th –19th, 2018, in Accra, Ghana

7st All Africa Conference in Animal Agriculture

The Conference will be organized by AASAP, 
a member of the World Association of Animal 
Production. The theme of the 7th AACAA – to be 
held in Ghana from October 15 to 19, 2018 – is: 
Innovations to Harness the Potential of African 
Animal Agriculture in a Globalizing World.  For more 
information please visit the website. 

A NEW MEDIA PLATFORM 
DEDICATED TO THE FEED 
WORLD
• Round tables and inter-
views with Key Opinion 
Leaders
• Topics ranging from feed 
to food

A NEW MEDIA PLATFORM DEDICATED 
TO THE FEED WORLD

• Focus on industry issues

• Roundtables and interviews
  with scientific experts

•  Enabling interaction
   with participants

www.feedchannel.online

LIVE REPLAY Q & A

https://www.aapa.org.ar/
http://www.aapa.org.ar/41capa/index.html
http://sfcmeeting2018.net/
http://sfcmeeting2018.net/
http://www.publicpolicyexchange.co.uk/events/IJ09-PPE1
http://www.waap.it/
http://www.waap.it/
http://aacaa7.org/
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at Wageningen Campus at Wednesday November 
7th. More information and registration on the 
website. 

November 8th -9th, 2018, in Torremolinos-Malaga, 
Spain

Food Factor Conference

The Food Factor Conference will offer an excellent 
opportunity to learn and discuss about the latest 
research results, insights, advances in the field of 
food science. For more information please visit the 
website. 

November 12th -15th, 2018, in Adelaide, Australia

7th International Symposium on Animal Functional 
Genomics in conjunction with a special Functional 
Annotation of Animal Genomes (FAANG) 
Workshop 

The Symposium and Workshop will include an 
exciting blend of science and topical issues with 
the latest advances in technology and research 
of interest to animal geneticists globally. For more 
information, deadlines and registration please visit 
the website.  

November 27th -29th, 2018, in Alexandria, Egypt  
1st International Conference on Animal Genetic 
Resources Conservation in Africa and Asia

The 1st International Conference on Animal Genetic 
Resources Conservation in Africa and Asia will be 
held in November 27th-28th 2018 at the University of 
Alexandria, Egypt. The conference main theme will 
be: “Towards a rational conservation strategy for 
animal genetic resources for food and agriculture in 
Africa and Asia”. More information will be available 
soon. 

October 23rd –27th, 2018, in Mumbai, India

19th World Congress of Food Science and 
Technology

The 19th World Congress of Food Science and 
Technology will be held in October 23rd -27th 2018, 
at CIDCO International Convention Centre, in 
Mumbai in India and the theme will be “25 Billion 
Meals a Day by 2025 with Healthy, Nutritious, Safe 
and Diverse Foods”. For more information and 
registration please visit the website. 

October 25th –27th, 2018, in Antalya, Turkey

10th International Animal Science Conference

The 10th International Animal Science Conference 
will be held in October 25th -27th 2018, at in Antalya, 
Turkey. For more information and registration please 
visit the website. 

October 29-November 1, 2018 in Itasca, Illinois

35th DISCOVER Conference - Effects of Stress on 
Health and Production in Dairy Cows 

The 35th DISCOVER Conference – “Effects of Stress 
on Health and Production in Dairy Cows” will be held 
October 29-November 1, 2018 at the Eaglewood 
Resort & Spa in Itasca, IL. Attendance is limited. For 
more information and registration please visit the 
website. 

November 6th, 2018 in Wageningen, The 
Netherlands

2nd Global Future Farming Summit

Join our experts during the second Global Future 
Farming Summit in Wageningen, Netherlands. 
Discover what is happening in the world of agriculture 
and food, and what research and business are 
doing. Opportunity to attend the experience tour 

https://www.globalfuturefarming.nl/
http://foodfactor.org/
http://www.isafg2018.com/
https://iufost2018.com/index.php
http://www.animalscienceconference.org/uk/
https://www.adsa.org/Meetings/DiscoverConferences/35thDiscoverConference.aspx
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on Animal Nutrition invite you to the 6th EAAP 
International Symposium on Energy and Protein 
Metabolism and Nutrition (ISEP 2019). For more 
information, please visit ISEP 2019 website. 

June 27th -29th, 2019, in Bern, Switzerland

17th International Conference on Production 
Diseases in Farm Animals

The ICPD conference is a traditional scientific 
conference dedicated to current topics related 
to farm animal diseases that are related to the 
respective food production systems. The ICPD 2019 
will be held at the University of Bern, Switzerland. For 
more information check the conference website or 
contact us at icpd2019@vetsuisse.unibe. 

August 26th – 30th, 2019 in Ghent, Belgium

70th EAAP Annual Meeting (EAAP 2019)

The Belgian organizing team is delighted to invite 
you to the 70th Annual Meeting of EAAP. The 
meeting will take place from 26th–30th August 
2019 in the historic yet contemporary city of Ghent.  
The meeting will be organized by ILVO under the 
patronage of the Department of Agriculture and 
Fisheries from the Flemish Government. For more 
information, please visit EAAP 2019 website.

September 3rd– 6th, 2019 in Leipzig, Germany

International Symposium on Ruminant Physiology 

The Symposium about Ruminant Physiology will 
be held in Germany in 2019 at the Kongresshalle 
am Zoo of Leipzig. The Symposium is the major 
international conference on ruminant physiology. 
For more information, please visit the symposium 
website.

6th EAAP International Symposium on Energy and 
Protein Metabolism and Nutrition (ISEP 2019) 

September 9th – 12th, 2019 in Belo Horizonte, Brazil

The organizing committee and EAAP Commission 

http://isep2019.gigro.com/
http://www.icpd2019.unibe.ch/
mailto://icpd2019@vetsuisse.unibe
https://www.ilvo.vlaanderen.be/default.aspx?tabid=6469&language=en-US
https://www.eaap2019.org/
http://www.isrp2019.com/
http://www.isrp2019.com/
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“Doubt is an uncomfortable condition, 
but certainty is a ridiculous one.”

(Voltaire)

The Flash-e-news is the Official EAAP Newsletter. This interesting update about activities of the European animal 
science community, presents information on leading research institutions in Europe and also informs on developments 
in the industry sector related to animal science and production. The Newsletter is sent to all EAAP Members and 
supporters. You are all invited to submit information for the newsletter. Please send information, news, text, photos and 
logo to: marlene@eaap.org 

EAAP Secretariat is located at the following address: Via G. Tomassetti 3, A/1 - Rome (Italy). Tel.: +39-06-44 20 26 39;
Fax: +39-06-44 26 67 98; E-mail: eaap@eaap.org

Production staff: Marlène Sciarretta , Andrea Rosati, Eleonora Azzaro, Milan Zjalic.

Graphics design and layout: Gianfilippo Ercolani.

Address Corrections: If your email address is going to be changed please send us the new one, so that we can 
continue to deliver the Newsletter to you.

mailto:marlene@eaap.org
mailto:mailto:eaap%40eaap.org?subject=

